
Dco!.sion l'lo. 

In the Matte:- of the J~p:plice.tio:l 
ot Associa.ted Telephone COIt.j;)any, 
ltd., a corporation, tor an order 
authorizing i~ to issue certain 
secur1tiez. 

, 
I 
) 

----------------------------) 

BY THE; CC~IIS$!ON. 

Applioation No. 23122 

The Railro~d Commission, by its order in Deoision ~o. 

32570) dated Nove~ber 21, 1939, in the above entitled ~tter, 

authorizea Assooiated Telephone Comp~y, Ltd. to issue and sell, 

atter the ettective date o~ sai~ order ~d prio:- to Februa.~ 1, 

1940, at not less than 105-3/4% ot thei:- taoe value and aoorued 

interest $10,300,.000 or its Firzt :.:ortgaee 3~ BO:t:.ds, Series A, 

due December 1, 1959. The order 1~ said Decision No. 32570, 

dated ~ove::Coer 21, 1939, provides that the a.uthority t.he:-ein 

g:-anted will become effective whe::::. the Railroad Co=.ission has 

authorized p~sooiated Telep~one Co~pa~, Ltd. to execu~e a trust 

indenture to secure the payment of said $10,300,000 ot First 

~orteage 3~ Bonds, Series ~, d~e Deoe~be= 1,. 1959. 

..... ' 
~- a second supp1e~ental e~,lication filed o~ Nove:ber 27, 

1939, in the above entitled matter, Associated ~elephone Co~a~7, 

Ltd. re~uests permission to execute a trust indenture substantially 

in the Se;le to:m as that filed with said sU'Pplernentel application 

as BXhi b it " ../.... " The trust i~de~ture will be execute~ to the 

Security-First Kat10nal Ba:k of Los Angeles cs T=ustee tor the 
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pur:pose of sect:ri::lg the payment of sE.id {..lO,300,OOO of :Firzt 

Mortg:::.ge 3~ Bo:lds, Se~ies A, due Dcce~:ocr ·1, 1969, and such ac.

c.i tional bonds which the cocpany may fro!"! time to tirae ·oe author-

ized to issue. The trust indenture provides th:::.t the Series A 3ti% 
Bonds reay be redeemed by the company at any time and from time to 

time by the payment o~ the ~ri:lcipal a=ount thereof and 2ccrued 

:L.'"lterest thereon 'to the d~te of rec.€:::.ption togethe~ with a pre::iu:l. 

equal to ~ ,ercent~ge or the pr~~cipal ~ount ~s follows: 

~ten per centum (10%) if redeemed on or be!ore 
December 1, 1941; nine and one-h~lf per centum (9;.%) if 
redcc::ec ther€after but on or before December 1, 19~3; 
nine ~er ccr.tum (9%) if redee::ec thereafter but on or be
fore December 1, 1945; eight and one-r~l! per centum (8~) 
if redcc::ed thereafter but on or before December 1, 1947; 
eight per centum (8%) if redeemed therea!ter but on or be
fore December 1, 1949; seven ~~d o:le-half per ce:ltum (7~) 
J.f ree:eerned thereafter but on or before Decer:foer 1, 1951; 
zeven per cent~ (7%) if redeemed therea~er but on o~ be
fore December 1, 1953; s~x F~d one-half ?er centum (6~) 
if reeeemed thereafter but on o~ before ~eccmber 1, 1955; 
six per cer.tum (6%) if redeeced thereafter but on or o~
fore December 1, 1957; five and one-half per centum (5~) 
if rede~~ed thereafter but on or before December 1, 1959; 
~ive per ce~tum (5%) if redeeme~ thereafter but on or ~e
fore Decemoer 1, 1961; four e~e one-~l! per centum (4~) 
if redeemed thereafter but on or before Decemoer 1, 1963; 
four per centum (4%) if redeemed thereafter but on or b~
fore Dece~ber 1, 1964; t~~ee and one-h41f per ce~tum (3~) 
if redeemed thereafter but on or before Decc~ber 1, 1965; 
three ?er cc~tum (3%) if reeeemed thereafter but on or oe
fo:-e December 1, 1966; two ,er centum (2%) if rec.eer:ec. 
thereafter but on or before Decemoer 1, 1967;. o~e per ce~tu= 
(1%) i~ rcdee~cd there~fter ~ut on or before ~ecember 1, 
1968; and one-half of one per centum (~ of 1%) if redeemed 
thereafter but before Dece~ber 1, 1969. n 

The trust 1r.dent"J!'c defines the ter::s and conditions 

under '.which the co::...panymsj" co.:'l on the Trustee to authenticate 

~dditio~~l bones. 
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We have reviewed the proposed tr~st indenture, and 

it appears to be in satisfactory form. Eoweve:"? this order author

izinZ its execution should not be construed as grant1ng &~plicant 

~erro~ss1on to iz~ue any bonds, other than $~id $10,300,000 author-

1zed by s&1d Decision No. 32;70? dated November 21, 1939, or ex

ecute a:n.y supplemental trust i.."'ldenture or 1ndentures. 

The COmmission having cor$idered applicant's re~ucst 
.. 

contai."'led i.."l. stl.id second supplemental B.pp11cat1on filed on November 

27, 1939, and it being of the opinion t~t there 1z no ~ece to hold 

~ he~r1ng on saic second supplemental application a."'ld that said 

second supplemental ap~licat1on should be grznted subject to the 

provis1o=s of th1s First Supplenental Order, therefore 

IT IS ~?~y O~S?3D that Ascoci~ted Telephone Company, 

Ltd. be, and it is hereby aut~orized, on or before February 1, 1940~ 

to execu.te a trust indenture substantially in the form 0'£ the tr"J.St 

indenture filed in this proceeding on November ~7, 1939, provided, 

that the auti:lority herein grantea. docs not ca.rry ";:it);. it ycrmission 
., 

to execute any su~~lemcntal trust indenture or ~"'ldentures or to issue 

any bonds other t~ tne ~lO,300,OOO authorized by s~id Decis!on No. 

32;70, dated l{ovem"oer 21, 19.39, and ~orovided further, tnat the ap

proval herein 6i ven of said trust indentU1"e is for. ·the pu."1Jose of 

this proccedL~e only and an ap~roval insofar as this Co~s$ion ~s 

Jurisdiction under the terms of the Public Utilities Act? and is not 

intended as an approval of said tr·~t indenture as to such other 

legal rec;.u1rernents to v:hl.ch sa.id trust indenture may be zubject. 

IT IS B.E?33Y FURT;:.ER OP.DZP..ED that .. 1.th1n thirty (30) 

days after the execution of said trust indenture, said Associated 
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two certified copies o~ ~~id trust ineent~c executed ~eer t~e 

authority hereL~ er~tec. 
~ 

D~ted at Lo£ t~geles? Ca:~for~ia? this ~ day of 


